### Myanmar

**Myanmar’s dam dilemma with China** (BBC, Frontier Myanmar)
https://frontierymyanmar.net/en/war-and-business-kachins-frontline-hydropower-dam

**Myanmar fails to convince Rohingya’s safety to return** (The Wall Street Journal)

### Cambodia

**Cambodia denies secret Chinese naval base** (VOA, The Guardian, Reuters)

**Cambodia is not a dustbin** (Time, Channel NewsAsia)
https://time.com/5629076/cambodia-plastic-waste/

### Brunei

**Brunei committed to welfare of citizens, says Sultan** (The Scoop)

### Indonesia

**‘I congratulate Jokowi as President’: Prabowo** (The Jakarta Post, Channel NewsAsia, Jakarta Globe)
https://jakartaglobe.id/context/prabowo-meets-megawati-is-gerindra-joining-the-jokowi-coalition

**Jokowi chooses Kalimantan to host new capital** (The Jakarta Post, Tempo)

**Pertamina’s oil spill in Java** (Reuters, Al Jazeera)
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-indonesia-oilspill/indonesias-pertamina-says-plugging-undersea-oil-spill-in-java-will-take-weeks-idUSKCN1UK1Q1
### Laos

**Survivors of dam collapse to receive half compensation** (Radio Free Asia, VOA)

**One year from Laos dam collapse, insurers urged to help** (Nikkei Asian Review)

### Malaysia

**Police cleared Azmin Ali in video scandal** (South China Morning Post)

**Parliament approves Bill to lower voting age to 18** (Channel NewsAsia)

**China, Malaysia restart massive 'Belt and Road' project** (Reuters)

### The Philippines

**Duterte allows Chinese vessels in Philippine waters to prevent war** (South China Morning Post, Inquirer, The Diplomat)

**UN approves resolution to probe Duterte's drug war** (Al Jazeera, South China Morning Post)

**Political clans take House seats in tandems and trios** (ABS-CBN)

**164 Environmental activists killed last year** (Time, ABS-CBN)
https://news.abs-cbn.com/news/07/30/19/philippines-is-worlds-deadliest-nation-for-land-rights-campaign-group

### Singapore

**Singapore says it's fighting 'Fake News.'** (The Atlantic)

**Lee Hsien Yang wholeheartedly supports new Progress Singapore Party** (Channel NewsAsia, Reuters)
### ASEAN

**US-China rivalry in focus at ASEAN foreign ministers’ meeting in Bangkok** (Channel NewsAsia)

**What to Expect From ASEAN’s New Agreement on Marine Debris** (The Diplomat)

**ASEAN Secretary General optimistic about Single Window and RCEP in 2019** (GMA News online)

### Thailand

**King endorses cabinet** (Bangkok Post, South China Morning Post)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/politics/1710267/hm-king-endorses-cabinet


**Mekong river lowest in almost 100 years** (Bangkok Post, Reuters)

**On EEC Megaproject** (Bangkok Post, The Nation)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1712256/eec-megaproject-draws-flak-from-residents

### Vietnam

**Lighthizer says Vietnam must cut its trade surplus with US** (The Straits Times, Asia Times)

**Beijing’s South China stance is driving Vietnam into US** (South China Morning Post)